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r' Candidates are required to give their answers in their orm words as far as practicable.{ AttemptAtl questions.
{- Theliguresinthe maginindicate Fult Mdrks.{. Semilos grooh is or6videdr' Assume suitable dati tf necessuy.

l; a) In a certain otcJ.unT!- inflow_rate into the catchment due to rainfall is givcn by' equation I=2t m'/s. If loss n the catchment is negtectd determine *re cianle is
storageincatchmentwithin3 hrduration Ul

b) Justiry the uses of Hydrology in Engineering Design t3l
2. For a station A ttre recorded annual 24 hr maximum rainfalts are given below. r [g]

Estimate the 24 hr ma"ximum rainfall wi& retum periods of 50 years by using provided

a) Calculate PET for May month by penman method.
Mean monthly temperature = 20oC
MeanRH= 75%
Medn Sunshine hoar= l0 hr.
Potential Sunshine hour = 13.5 hr.
Windvelocity at2mheight= 8 kmAr.
Albedo = 0.028
Upper terreskjal solar radiation = 14.4 mm of Hg/day
Latitude = 27o ; Longitude : 86o
Saturated vapour pressure at}}oc= l lmm of Hg
Slope of Saturated vapour pressure = l.42mmfc

b) A storm with a 15.0 cm precipitation produced a direct runoff of 8.7cm. The time
distribution of storm is as follows.

Estimate the O-index of the storm.

3.

t8I

4. a) Define catchment. what are the factors affecting runofffrom a catchment?

b) lor the purpose of discharge measurement in a sheam by slope-Area method
following data has been obtained.

LJIS Section Middle Section D/S Section
Area (m' 105.75 102.63 96.63
Wetted perimeter (m) 64.25 60.20 58.00
Gauge Reading (m) 315.5 315.15

0.025 0.027 4.029
Determine the stream discharge for length between uls anaffi
assuming coefficient of contraction ILas 0.1.

c) Define shifting conJrol in stage discharge relationship. Vhat are the causes of shiftingcontrol? 
U+Z)

tsl

[1+s]

t8l
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Year r950 5l 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 s9 60 6t 62 63 64 65
Ppt (cm) 13.0 t2.0 7.6 14.3 16.0 9.6 8.0 12.5 I1.2 8.9 8.9 7.8 9.0 10.2 8.5 7.5

Time from start (hr) I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Incremental rainfall in each hr (cm) 0.6 1.35 2.25 3.45 2.7 2.4 1.5 0.75

I
I

I
Eram. Back
Level BE Full Marks 80

Programme BCE Pass Marks 32

Year/Part m/I Time 3 hn.

Manning's Rouuhness



5. a) Define unit hydrographs and explain the uses ofhydrograph-
b) The ordinates of a 4 hr uH of a basin area of 300 km2. Thee hrurdred square kmmeasured at I -[ rlt"T"l, are 6, 36, 66,.? l, 

-106, 
93, 7 

'fig, 
5 g, 49, 41, i,-fi , i, tl,13,9,6,3 and 1.5 m3/s respectively. obtain ur. orui*t s'of a 3 hr LJH of the basinusing the s-curve technique.

6. a) tn the time series data of annuar peak flood for 25 years, the mean and standarddeviations are found to be equar i"lie r o,%;; irrgHi; respectivery. using
yn = 0.556and So=1.199 (forZS p).
r) Determine the peak flood for 0.4% probabirity of exceedence by G,mbels

method.
ii) Compute 90% confrdence timits forabove floods, using f(c) = 1.6 for90%confidence level respecti vely.

b) Explain the rational method of determining the floods. AIso firrite down itslimitations.

A drainage Basin has the following characteristics:

lol : I l0 Km2, Time of conc"otitioo = ii b, storage time constant - 12 h and inter-isochrones area distribution as belour

t5l

[4+4]
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theClarttffi
&vel Time (h) 0-2 24 4-6 6-8 8-10 l0-12 t2-t4

3
t4-t6 t6-18lrusruoue area (Km- 9 20 22 l6 l8 IO 8 4
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7.


















































































